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Ferguson Larrigan and Leavett File
'

Pennington, Rickert, Layson in Race
For Student Government Secretary

Central Washington College
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VOLUME 27- NUMBER 21

SGA Constitutional Amendments
Passed by Overwhelming Margin
Th~ results of the election of the'"'•~------------
revision of the amendments to the
aSGA constitution were a nnounceC.
this week by the SGA president,
Bud Niebergall.
'.f.he.. results for a social c hairman a s a newly elected officer
The following 11 students graduwere 626 yes and 26 no. The social chairman has the responsibili- a ted from CWCE a t the end of
ty of being in cha rge of a ll the the winter quarter: Donald Ray
social events and activit ies sponsored by t he SGA, and as a mem · '.::ulbertson, Hoquia m , John Clifber of the Interclub Council, re- ford Dragness, Kent, Mrs . J. E.
lieves t he Vice-President on his E merson, Ellensburg, P au 1 in e
absence as chairman of t he Inter- .VIarie Knis, Cle Elum and Geralyn
a uth Kugler, Yakima.
club Council.
Richard R. Kukes, Ellensburg ;
More flex ibiUy in setting t h e
election date was voted on and John W. Payne, Seattle, William
passed with 632 in favor and 25 Lee Ray, John Day, Oregon, Helen
against.
Joann Sears, Ellensburg and Ray"However, the elections will be ma Rosalie Sullivan, Centralia.
held on a Tuesday in plenty of
time, not later t han four weeks
DANCE· TOMORROW
before the end of t he quarter,"
AFROTC drill s quad will present
Niebergall said.
The individual precincts cam e in an All-college record dance Saturas follows: Off Campus and Vet- day evening in the Men's gym with
ville 103 yes and 4 no, Sue Lom- dancing from 9 to 12 p.m.
Adm,ssion is 15 cents stag a nd
bard 183 yes and 12 no, Commons
256 yes a nd 5 no, and Munson 84 25 cents per couple. Proceeds will
go to equip t he drill squad.
yes and 5 no.

11 Graduate
W inte r Term

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON

$50 Smyser
Award Due
Applications for the $50 Smyser
Award must be submitted to E.
B. Rogel, chairman of the committee on scholarships, by May 1.
The award, for which any CWCE
student currently enrolled during
any quarter may compet~, was
esta blished by Wroe Alderson, 1923
Central graduate, in recognition of
the influence upon his education
by Seldon Smyser, professor emeritus. It's purpose is to stimulate
student thinking and research concerning fundamental problems of
human relationship.
To compete for t his award , a
paper must be prepared dealing
with some problem of human relations or human behavior. The
paper, which may take any literary or scientific form a nd must
include a bibliography of the references used in the study. will be
judged on the extent to which it
promotes basic common undcrstanding and cooperation among
people .

---------------------

Sweecy Delegates Vote 'Yes'

. Bruce Ferguson, Gordy Leavett and Bob Larrigan, fil ed petitions
with SGA secretary Andy Toppila for the office of Student Government Association president for 1954-55 this week. Ferguson is p resi<!>dent of Off-Campus m en. Larrigan is E ditor of the CAMPUS
Landon Estep, co-chairman for
Swee cy day, has been nominated
for SGA vice-president. Estep attended the Model UN in Los
Angeles with the Central delegation and is a member of the
Herodoteans.
Three for Secreta1·y
Three women have filed for SGA
secretary. They are Mary Penn ington, Helen L ayson a nd Nancy
Rickert. Miss Pennington was cochairman of D ad's day. Miss Layson is the Sue Lombard representative to the SGA council. Miss
Rickert is the president of Pep
club.
Miss Toppila announced that
more candidates are necessary
for the Honor council elections
which will be held on April 28
with the regular SGA elections.
Sue Ryan, co-chairman of Sweecy
day with Estep, is the only applicant so far . All petitions are
due next Wednesday.
Five for Representative
Cadet Stu Corey
Five have been nominated for
SGA council positions. Sue LomA first solo flight was made by bard has nominated La Verne
Naval Aviation Cadet Stuart M. Roberts, Joan Cartwright and MarCorey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har· lene Heisserman . Bill Scholen filold M. Corey of Ellensburg last ed for the Walnut Street dorms
.nonth at the U.S. Naval Au.xiliary and Rudy Kovacevich for North
Air Station at Whiting Field in hall.
F lorida.
Ca ndida tes for SGA offices must
have a 2.0 cummulative grade
Corey attended. Centra l Wash· point and must have completed 40
ington College for two years be- cr edit hours toward graduation.
fore entering NavCad last Septem· Honor council candidates must
ber through the Naval Aviation have completed 104 credit hours.
Cadet Program at Spokane Air
At least three students must pe3tation. He is now receiving in· tition for each office . In the event
struction in precision air work and t hat less than three do so, the
a,eroba.tics along with his regular Interclub coun cil will nominate the
:;olo flights.
others.

Corey Solos

41 Students Get Straight-A
On '54 Winter Honor RoU
The following students wer e listed by the r egistrar's office on
t he honor roll for winter quart er . A total of 354 students placed
between 3.00 and 3.99 while 41 r eceived straight A's.
4.00

~

Dick Arms trong, Gene Balint,
J ean Cameron , Michael Chatfie1d,
Allen Clark, Phyllis Cloninger, P at
Cosper, Don Culbertson, Mildred
Eastwood, Virginia Erickson, J anice F errill, Jim Freese , H elen Hall,
Bob Hibba rd, J a m es H ull, Barbara Jenne, Ma rlene Johnson, Bill
Jenne, Bill Kilgore, Roxie Ann
Klett, Ken Kuhlman , Doris McGee, John McKenna.
Gene Maitlen, Lila Ma let, Larry Martin, Mary Masterson, Vic
Moore, Frank Nelson, Bud Niebergall, Da n Organ, Bob Propst, Rosem ar y Re d a , P a t R eese, Bill
Reprenshek, Jim Short, Mable
Smith, Elsie Thomkins, Elmer
Winegar a nd B r uce Zeller.
3.00-3.99

Jack \Vingate is pictured holding the votin ; card signifying a "yes" vote for the country of
Iran in action at the General Assem bly of t h e M •clel U nited Nations Conference held at UCLA
March 25-27. Sam Long, chairman, is at t he r ight, also voting "yes." Other delegates were Russ
Jones, Ron Tasso, Lila Malet, Jim Pomerenke, R iwena L ewis, Landon Estep, Patti Clark Carol
Buckner, Marie Fugate, Larry Bowen and Millie A ::k e l'lund. (Cut courtesy of Ellensburg Record.)

Sogge Attends
Council Passes
Campaign Rules IA Convention
The following recommendations
were expressed and approved by
the SGA Council to apply to future
elections, being modifiable, however, by the governing student
council.
1. Campa ign expenditures ar e to
be limited to $15.00 per candidate.
This has been changed t o $20.00
for president ia l ; candidates.
2. No campaigning will take
place prior to 7 days before the
election, and all ca mpaigning will
be for bidden on election day.
3. All signs must be r emoved
by election day.

George L. Sogge, Central instructor of industrial arts , returned r ecently from t he national conven ·
tion of the American Industrial
Arts Assoc'a tion, held in Los Angeles, March 24 to 26.
Sogge was a m ember of one of
the four panels which were presented for the 1300 members that
attended. He contributed to the
group who discussed, "W h a t
Teaching Methods Are Appropriate
to Industr ial Arts Instruction, And
How Do They Apply to Pupils of
Diverse Capacity?"
Main speakers at t he convention
were John Ludington of the United
Continued on Page Three)
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M anager

Hours for the YMCA swimming
pool were announced this week by
E . J. Oakland, manager of the
E llensburg YMCA.
On Tuesday a nd Thursday nights
the pool will be open from 7 to
9 :30. The pool will be open for
women only on Tuesday . The pool
opens at 8 :30 every other night
and at 4 p.m. on Saturday.
Admission is 25 cents for nonmembers of the YMCA . Students
who ha ve paid the three dollar
membership fee will be admitted
free.

What's Go1·n' On

D 0 n n a Abrahmason, Mildred
Acker lund, R ay Adam s, Gar y
Adams, Carol Ahl, Donna' AlexanFriday, April !l
der, Jimmy Allen, Bob Allen,
IK National Convention
E loise Anderson, P ete Anderson,
9-12- IK's Dance, Men's gym .
Joanne Anderson, Jim Andrew,
7 :15- SGA dime movie, College
Lee Andrews, E a rl Anselone, Bara uditorium , "Arsenic and Old
(Continued on Page 6)
Lace".

Intercollegiate Knights1 Ball
Tonight in Men 1 s Gym at 9

Saturday , April 10
IK National Convention
Track, CPS, here
9 - 12- ROTC Drill Team Allcollege dance , Men's gym .
Tonight's convention dance, the Knight's ball at 9 o'clock will - 7 :15- SGA dime movie, College
end .the second. day of the Intercollegiate Knight's National con- auditorium , "Slattery's Hurricane"
vent10n. A r eminder for all the girls to sign up for dates for the
Suml ay, April 11
dance was given by Al Stevens~-------=-------7 :15 p.m.- Science Broadcast,
to the CRIER.
·mg h a ll a t 6 tomght.
·
Guest speak- KXLE
Yesterday the day was well tak- ers at the ba nquet will be P resen up w· th r egistration of dele- ident Dr. Robert E . McConnell,
Monclay, April 12
gates , General a ssembly a nd com8 :00 p.m.- Student Recital, ColMa
urice
P
ettit,
a
nd
Bud
Dean
mittee meetings , a late afternoon
lege a uditorium.
volleyball tournam ent a nd an eve- Neibergall, SGA prexy. Award
trophies
will
be
pr
esented
t
o
deleWednesday, April 14
ning stag pa rty and get together
7 - Mixer, Men's gym.
of a ll the delegates . Most of the gates and chapters during the banquet.
7-8- 1954 Model UN in Brief;
time today will be used for comm ittee m eetings and a general asTomorrow the General assembly CES auditorium.
sembly dur ing the a fternoon.
will convene at 8 a.m. The first
Thursday, April 15
The delegates will attend a spe- order of business will be the elec- · SGA Assembly
cial banquet in Sue Lombard din( Continued on Page Three )
9 - Interclub Council, Sue

THE CAMPUS CRIER
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S.G.A.

Ramblings of Robert

The safest motto is "Don't Join Anything." One " r a dical" in
an organization can m ark t he rest as "Red." If someone in a club
that you are already in should even hap pen to refer to someone a s
a "RED-blooded American person," terminat e your m embership as
soon as possible; THAT club is headed for trouble. Be sure tha t any
group you m ay have to join h as a rigid set of r ules; if any thing that
is not r ou tine should come up, drop m embership ; McCar thy may
underst and t hat you r inten tion s were not radical. If you should join
som ething in a weak mom ent, don't attend any of t he m eetings : ther e
may be a sp y t here.
B e sure to tak e your sociology and political science classes by
correspondence. These classes are a lmost sure to discuss governm ents other tha n "True Am ericau D emocracy.'' , To be s ure, profesors will proba bly steer clear of "Red" discussions, but discussions
cau' t help but be a little "Piuk" even if they m ention " Tha t other,
bad, ba d way t o nm a count ry." l'ou must be careful. If you are
already in such a class, look a head in the book and find out when
the subject of Communism or Socialism will be studied; most of
the deans are pretty liberal if you miss a few classes for such a
good r ea son ancl the one or two t est s you miss can be m a de up by
an outside paper such as "Why I t hink l\lcCarthy should be reelected.''
If in any other class a radical idea pops into the talk, either remind the professor that h e is playing wit h "deport ation," or have all
the people present sign a statement that you did not p articipate in
that discusion, and, b y a ll m eans, avoid like hom ework those who did
say a nything. You m ust even be cau t ious of t hose who blindly defended democracy.
In college you are supposed t o have friends. Be careful: In 1954
friends can get you int o trouble. u you should get lonely for someone to talk wit h, look out for som e of the well-known signs of the
"leftist." Anyone who looks intelligen t should be disqualified (At
Swecy you don't h ave to worry too much about this). B eware of
those who wear r ed cloth in g (At Cen tral, our school jackets will
have to be excepted, although we could vote to change our school
colors ). Eliminate everyone who compfains a bout income tax, military conscription or the high prices : income tax pays our senators
to f erret out enemies of democracy; a large military force is necessary so tha t w e w ill have men a t the front of the ba ttle who will be
able to start our clem ocracy over a ga in when the H ydrogen War
demolish es our civilization, a nd isn't the high cost of living a n indication of h ow p r osperous we a r e?
You say t hey can't stop "you from think ing"? Ha! Anything
you say is su pposed to come as a result of t h in king. If you think
the wrong t h in gs, you m ight slip a nd say t hem. No one need t ell you
tha t you are not a llowed to think a bout the "pro's a nd con's" of a
profesor's ·lectu re: You do t hat withou t t hinkin g..
How can you test a n ew idea? W ait! Don't think a bout that
question-it COULD be classified as " r a.clica l in na ture.'' I'm not
sure how you would t est a new idea (How is that for not thinking?)
but I do know t hat test ing t he hYJJothesis of a new way of life is
just what our I nvestigatol's delight in . Actua lly, it isn't too much
to wor ry abou t, however; very f ew new ideas, good or bad, h ave
been floating a r ound la t ely.
T his edit orial is r idiculous, you say? We still have Freedom of
Thought and :b;xpre.ss10n, you ins1st"t Ask for mer scuuerns ancl t eacners t r om the \Jmversny ot Wasnmgton JI t ne 1c.<.:tu ~y tnere we1<.:uines
any discussion on Communism; in ract, ask a ;:;wee<.:y p ror now a nx.iu t.IS
he is t o n ave any orgamzation tnat h e beiongea w m t ne l l:M1.rs m vest1gated. I wHl aam1t that my examples cuu1C1 be exag..rera
Lect, but
0
if you don't think any of this applies to you, l1t!re 1s wua.c nappened
to m e a nd probably to many others on this camp us:
In t he summer of Hl5i I decided to accep i; ~ne position of Sports
Editor of tile CAMPUS CRIER. I n t he m <td one nngnt mo.-iling
(the win d was blowing) I received something to sign. I t was a
form from the Stat e of Washington. It r eaa sometnmg like t1lis:
"I swear t ha t I am not ·now and never have been a m ember of the
Communist Party or a ny organization a dvocating t he overthrow of
the Am erican government, and that I will upno1d the Constitution
of t he United :States." I told t he CRI ER a dv1so1·, K en Caili:tlls, that
I thought it was silly an cl that I wouldn' t sign it.. He told me I
couldn' t get the job unless I dicl. I said I tnought I had already
signed one for R OTC. He said t h ey wanted to ma«e sure. I signed,
but t he most radical t hing that was p rinted in the sports s ection of
the CRI ER that yea was that I t hought B evo F ra ncis ought to
look for som e better competit ion.
Yes, we are afraid. We a ll look forward to careers. We have'
seen w hat happens to those who get ideas. W e don't want to be
br anded for life by one slip of t he tongue. It used to be t hat the dishonor a ble discharge from the Arm ed Forces made it difficult to esta blish yourself as a success, but we a ll k now w hat the blackest
mar k that you can carry now is.
Not a ll of Am erica is afraid to speak. Nt..wspapers blast McCarthy ever y day. B ut students are r eluctan t to find things out
for them selves. They a r e frighten ed to say what they think because they .k now th at others who dicl a re being denied jobs and commissions in the milita ry.
The ony way to successfully combat any m ovem en t t hat seeks
to destr oy our way of life is to fig ht it in the open. S ubversives may
have been driven underground and a r e afraid to speak. We don't
know who they are and so we can't stop them with argument a nd
ost racism. W e ca n't compare our way with others so that we m ay
know for ourselves that our way is the best. We can't say that our
governme nt has flaws because t hat implies t hat some other form has
its strong poin ts . When we leave college we a r e not p repa r ed to be
polit ically active because we have been forced to withdraw from· politics. No, they can't stop us from t hinking, but t hey CAN m ake u s
ver y uncomfortable if we say what we think or even ask the wrong
quest ion.
Tennis
Ap r il 13- Ya kima J aycee- H er e
Apr il 15- Seattle UniversityHere
April 22- Seattle UniversityThere
April 23- Seattle P acific- There
t

New Shoes
and
Repairing

STAR SHOE SHOP
428 N. Pine

Phillips 66
Hi-Way
Service Station
Conveniently Located
For College Students
Right Next to the
Hi-Way Grille

Presidential By.. Line

MINUTES

Bl' BOB LARRIGAN
College studen ts are afraid to think! Afraid to compare preva lent idea s with radical ones. Afraid t o ask quest ions a ouut controversial subjects. Afraid to point out any flaw tne "Amer ican Way."
Afraid to Join an y organization that m 1gnt discuss pon tical issues.
Afraid to defend any way of life other than "True American Democracy." Afraid to expres an idea.
"Thought" police organizations, such as the Students for
·
. t mg
America, or t 1ie S ena t e I nves t 1ga
commi"ttees h ave m a d e t·t high
treason to think radical ideas. Students have t o watch their steps.
Professors are forced t o follow the text books that t each only traditional American t hink ing. Nei ther can question the " right or
wrong" of t he American way. T hey can a rgue t h e "Social Aspects
on the Atomic Bomb" or "Napoleon's Mist itkes a t Waterloo," but if
they discuss "World Peace Through Interna tional Comunism,''
someone is going to cr y "Red!" In fact, if they even mention it as
being a controversial subject in their college publications, someone
is likely to say "tsk, t sk," and "nLx, nix."
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By BUD NEIBERGA LL

Joan Scroup asked for an SGA
loan for I A club of $38.00. Motion
car ried that t he loan be m a de
a nd be paid back within a year.
Bob Steadma n will draw up t he
contract.
B u d N.1e b er gall report e d t J1 a t
three matters to be investigated
·
·
r
concernmg tan msut~ance .tp
h o th1
cy
cam e up a a mee mg WI
e
a dministration. They are (1) a
student poll, (2) student's working
and (3) permission to make it on
a n optional or compulsor y basis

SGA PRESIDE NT

It was a great honor for t he<$>
Central Singers to be invited t.o could be disq ualified at any time
sing at the National Music Educators conference in Chicago 1 a s t if these rules a re not respected.
week. It is as much an honor to
Next Thu rsday there will be
another SGA assembly . The Sue
have the Inter collegiate Knights Lombard women are taking over
from a ll sections of the country
with us this week-end .
the entertainmen t t:-lis time and
Good luck to you Ik's with your according to Jan Money t here is
convention. I think you'll find it going to be a new standa rd set.
Let's get together f:..;r a good time
· easy to "feel a t home " on our and to talk over our campus probMotion was m a de t o a dd money campus . If there is anything we
to the football budget to cover can do to help you in a ny way lems.
- - - -·- -- - -- - - - - - teeth injuries with payment t o be just whistle.
left to the decision of t he coaches
The students at Centr al h ave
a nd dentist. It was amended t o made it possible to a dd a Social
r ead that one specific fund con- Com m issioner to the SGA Execusisting of $100 be set up for the tive board. This is surely a good
·d f d
sports that did not provi e or en- m ove. I' m s ure you'll all fi nd it
NOW PLAYING
tal injuries in t heir budgets . Mo- a d van tageous next you.
tion and amendm ent carried.
This position will require a very
D.r. E . E. Samuelson, Kenneth competent per son as all the elecCourson, Leo Nicholson a nd Dr. tive offices do. Let's ha ve the peHarold Willia m s m et with t he coun- titions for this new office as well
cil a nd discussed t he p roposed in- as the ot·hers in by the middle of
s urance program. Courson is going next week. The deadline for peto find mor.e inform ation concern- t itions is next Wednesday.
ing the issue of t he policy being
As a word of a dvice, I'd like to
m ade compulsory or optional. I ask the candidates who are runJ ames J. Gibbons, a local insur- ning for office to adhere very

LIBERTY

ance man, is drawing up a new strictly to the r ules set up a nd
policy.
app roved for SGA candidates a nd
Nicholson asked the council to their cam paigns.
A candida te
consider a problem concerning
football schedules. The council

Ch eney Ban d Set
f or MI·1I·t ary Ba 11

- 2ND FEATUR E -

was asked to decide if they wa nted to a dd $500 to $600 to the football b udget so t hat Cent ral could
Master of Melody, the college
play four hom e ?am es a nd four da nce orchestra from Cheney , has
away. It was pom ted out that '.f been contracted by t he Arnold Air
l
UBC
f
h
t
we Pay
away rom om e l Society to play for t he third a nnual
will cost us_ $6,800 for t he .total Military ball in t he Men's gym on
budget, but If we play t hem away Apr il 30.
it will be a bout $600 less.
The Societ y has a nnounced t ickD r . Samuelson p resented two ets will be $2.50. The cost of corb ·
d
h
suggestions. One was to egm sages is inclu ed wit t he tickets .
planning now for orientation week Guest tickets will be sent by spenext fal l. He added that he would cial invitation t hrough Cadet Ca plike a fac ulty-student committee tain Gene Keller, chairman of t he
to assist him a nd asked SGA's en- ticket committee.
dorsement. Secondly , he a sked for
The dance will start at 9 o'clock
a counseling period during Sweecy and last until 12 :30. Late leave
day on a volunteer basis. Motion for t he women has been granted
carried to send a recomm enda tion unti.1 1 :30.
'to t he Sweecy day committee to
Attire for t he for mal a ffair will
have the counseling period. Mo- j be form als for the wom en a nd fulltion carried to set up a temporar y dress un iform s for all military percomm ittee of students to begin Isonnel. includ :ng invited men_from
work on Freshman Or ientation other branches. Guests not m t he
Week a nd m a ke recommendations services are to wear tuxedos.
d.d
b een
to the new council when they as- hs·Ix queen
1 a t es Bh ave
f
hcan
M ·1·
1 h ·
1
1
itary al· T e1r
s ume office.
c osen or t e
d h
names will be announced next
Helen
Layson
r
epor
te
t
at
we
week
a
nd
p1"ctures
of the cand1·
-11
t b
·tt d t h
0
wi no
e perm ! e
ave as- dates will be taken. The candisemblies in t he afternoon. It was dates are chosen by ballot from
decided to discuss t his in t he Stud- the R OTC department a nd are votent-Faculty Coo;-dinating Planning ed on by t he Cadets. T he queen
Board.
will be crowned at t he ball.
It was announced that Central is
Another highlight of the ball will
sending a bowling team to a t our- be t he naming of t he outstanding
na m ent. The CAMPUS CRIER of- junior cadet w ho will have h is
fered to s et up a bowling tourna- nam e inscribed on t he a nnual
men t with r ules a nd proceedure. trophy.
I
A complete report will be given
at the next council m eeting on t his

I

"Mickey Mouse's 25th
Anniversary Birthday
Party"
SUNDAY - MONDAY
2 BIG ATTRACTIONS

SON Vi
lOFTAZA.
COCHISE l LI

l ROCK
11

HUDSON

[Ted.;;:;i~otojl

And

Real Life Story
of Football's
"Yankee
Doodle
Dandy"!

I

matter.
Movies for t his week-end a re :
Friday, " Arsenic and Old L ace,"
a nd Saturday, " Slattery's Hurricane."
Respectively :rnbmitted
Andrienne Topilla
SGA Se cretary

You'll look sweeter in a sweater-with

WARNER'S

Baseba ll
Apr il 16-Seattle P acific- Her e
April 24-Seattle University Here

I

The
Sleak House
Anything
from a
Sandwich
to a
Complete
Dinner
8th and Main St.

MORGAN'S
409 N. PEARL ST.

P HONE 2-6771
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TIIE CAMPUS CRIER

New Book Store Build ing
Planned for Next Winter

3

Radio Relay Waves for Television
Progra1ns Subject ol Assembly

1

SOGGE ATTENDS
(Continued from Page 1)

States Office of Education and R.
How microwave-radio relay sys-~--------------- Lee Hornbake of the University of ,
terns transmit live television pro- 1·. K DANCE
Maryland. The superintendent of ;
Snack Bar Enlargement •
~rams and telephone caus across
Los
Angeles schools also addressIncludes Old Location
Ifappa Pi
(Continued from Page 1)
The Thursday, April 1st meeting the nation was described in a
ed the group, stressing the need
Approval of construction of a of the Kappa Pi was held at Reno lecture-demonstration at a Central tion of new national officers. Pre- of industrial arts teachers in California schools.
new book store building on the Randall's house. Plans were made Washing ton College of Education sEnt officers are:
Royal King- Chad White
Central Washington College of Edu- for the Kappa Pi exhibit which all - college assembly yesterday.
"Results of t he panel groups are
Royal Duke- Neal Twitchell
cation campus was voted yester- will be from May the 14th to 16th.
R. A. Youngs of the public renow being published and will be
This
exhibit
will
be
in
the
faculty
Royal Chancellor- Rod Dennison sent to members throughout t h e
day afternoon at a meeting of the
lations department of P acific TeleRoyal Editor- Larry J enkins
board of trustees, Dr. Robert E. lounge of the CUB and awards will phone used a working miniature
country. There are 130,000 high Grand Noble- Reuel Warner
McConnell, CWCE president, an- be g;ven. Chairmen for this acti- of a radio relay system to demschool and college teachers · who
vity
are:
Connie
Weber,
Don
ShepChapter R elations- Tapuni Ioelu belong to the association," Sogge
nounced t his week.
pard, Alroy Wendt, Ken Vertz and
The next order of business to said.
The approximate cost will be Lynn Williams .
be considered will be the choosing
$80,000.
of a new convention site for next
The college book store, a one- Home Ee Club
year's convention. The assembly
Enrollment Increases
story building, will be located just
Home Economics staff members 1
will close out t he convention with
south of the Business Education of CWCE are attending the Washa short business meeting after
A total of 1185 students hav~ regbuild ing . It will face on Walnut ington State Home Ee annual conlunch .
istered
for spring quarter at CenStreet. Because it will be direct- vention this week-end at WSC.
"This convention promises to be tral, according to figures released
ly across the street from t he Com- Two Central women :; tudents,
one of the best that the IK's have this week by t he registrar. Spring
mc ns, its plans will be drawn so Nathalie Heinz and Cathy Metcalf
held in many years . Cooperation registration in 1953 numbered 1080.
that it will blend architecturally are accompanying the staff and
from individual members a nd
with that structure.
will also attend the State Home
other s tudents and faculty members is to be commended . I'm
The new building will be financ- Ee College clubs' conference.
School Supplies
sure that through the friendliness
ed with income from the book
and hospitality we have s hown the
store and from local funds, Dr.
ELLENSBURG BOOK
delegates so far, they will leave
McConnell said. Space in the StuAND STATIONERY
Central with pleasant memories ,"
dent Union Building, used by t he
was the comment given to the
Member
college book store at present, will
419 N. Pearl
CRIER by Stevens.
Associated Collegiate Press
be used to enlarge the snack bar.
Intercollegiate Press
The new book store will follow
Teleohone ~ -1002 - 2-2911
Published every Friday, except test
the modern self-service trend.
and holidays, during the year
Customers will enter through. a .veek
tnd bi-weekly during summer session
turn-stile and will select their own LS the official publicatio n of the
t Government Association of
R. A. Youngs
texts and major s upplies directly .;tuden
; entral Washington College, Ellensfrom the sI·,elves. They will pay »urg, l:iubscrlplion rates, $Z per year.
by the Record Press, Ellens- onstrate how these radio waves
for them at a check-r.ut desk as ,:Printed
urg, Entered as second class matte1 can be focust'd, bent or reflected,
they leave t he building.
tt i.he Ellensburg Post Office. Represented for national advertising bl and used to transmit voice and
The struc ture will be of con- \iational Advertising Service, Inc., 42< music. The discussion, in noncrete or cinder block, faced with vladlson Ave., New York City.
technical terms, included the part
brick. John W. Maloney, Yakima Editor·in·Gl1 ief : Bob Larrigan.
the coaxial cable plays in sendi ng
\ssociate
m1;tor:
Lila
Malet.
and Seattle architect, already has
tel evision from city to city.
Copy
Editm
;
Sandra
Schwab.
drawn tentative plans and will
Youngs in his position as lectureSports
E'ditor:
Bill
Leth
start immediately on the drafting
Asst. Sports Ed.: Don Bolton.
dem onstrator has spoken before
of final plans.
_'hotographf'rs:
P a t Crawford, thousands of people in WashingWork on the building <; hould be
Ch uck Evans, Frank Moon.
ton a nd Idaho. He is a graduate
under way by the middle of t he Busin ess Manager: Boward
of Washington State college and
summer, Dr. McConnell said. The
Hansen
recently m a de a trip to Bell Telenew building will be available for \ dvisor: Bonnie Wiley
phone Laboratories in New York
student use at t he beginning of \dvertising Manager: Ron Tasso and New Jersey where he studied
itaff: Donna Abrahamson, Roger
winter quarter.
the newest scientific developments
Asselsfne, Orville Boyington, :n communications.
Bill Bourn, Patti Clark, Sally
Wesley Club
Delber t, Colleen Doyle, Bill Leth,
A trip to Vantage is planned for
Coleen Martin, Sandra Schwab,
th s Sund ay night by t he MethoLorene Veinman, Lynn Fix, Lila
dist church Wesley Club. They will
Malet, Na ncy Pilkington , Bernita
leave from in fro nt of the CUB
Across from Penney's
Tausan, Sally Oxwang, Claudette
at 2 :00 p.m. Anone interested in
going s hould sign up on the slip
Sullivan, Ted Millhuff, Joa n Fort 4th and Pearl
Student group discounts
ner, Rollie Dewing, Carla Libby,
on t he church bulletin board by
Ph. 2-6261
noon tomorrow.
and Coleen Moore, Don Bolton.

campus er1er

BOSTIC'S

DRUG

MODEL BAKERY

RISE STEVENS says: "Not 'til high school was my
voice 'discovered'. (I unwittingly sang an octave lovi
in class.) From that day, sin ging was my love a l weddings, parti es, on the radio. I studied all over
Europe before the Met and the movies accepted me."

WI-JEN I STARTED
SMOKING CAMELS, I KNEW
IHIS WN] Tl-JE CIGAl=(EITE
FOR ME! CAMELS ARE ALWAYS
WONDERFULLY MILD, AND
I LOVE THEIR GOOD,

P..!Cl-1 FlAVOR. ! VOU LL
1

LIKE Tl-IEM, TOO!

\\' in stoJHSakm, K . C.

Start smoking
Camels
yourself!
Smoke 011ly Camels
for 30 days - see for
yo urself why Camels'
cool, genuin e mildness
and ri ch, friend ly flavor
giv e more people more

pure pleasure than
an y oth er cigarette!

For Mildness
and Flavor
THAN

ANY OTHER CIGAR ETTE!
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Sportrait .
If hustle a nd persistance is a ny

Now that the SGA is paying the MIA softball officials there
should be better umpiring in the games and less griping by the
players. The candidates for the job of umpiring the games were
narrowed down to six men by a test on softball officiating. These
six m en were given the job. Tbe softball games were divided
up among the six umpires so that they will each officiate the
same amount of games.
Some of the refereeing earlier this year wasn't too good because
most of the officials were picked up on the spur of the moment. The
referees were usually m embers of one of tne otner teams and they
J.ruew how to play the game but they didn't know all of the rules.
Most of the players didn't say too much about the officiating in the
games but once in a while the calls got so bad, that it was obvious
the referees didn't know anything about the game.
Central will be the host for the Pacific Coast Conference
Officials Clinic next September 11 and 12. The northe rn section
of the grid clinic will be held at Central a nd the southern section
will be helcl on the campus of California Polytech at San Luis
Obispo on September 4 and 5. The clinic at CWCE will dl'aw
officials from Idaho, Oregon, Washington and possibly from Montana.
The purpose of the clinic is to enable the officials to learn the interpretation of the rules as followed by the PCC and the application
of the new rules. The clinic will feature on-the-field traini11g as well
as a review of the rules, interpre tations and mechanics in the classroom, chalk talks, and lectures. The two clinics will be conducted by
Frank G. McCormick, PCC supervisor of officials and Victor 0.
Schmidt, the conference commissioner. Coaches and officials of the
Evergreen Conference have also been invited to attend the clinic.
The NCAA Service Bureau last week announced that they
had recognized a flock of new basketball scoring records by Bevo
Francis. These ten new records are for small colleges. Francis
was one of the most talked about basketball players in the Unitf',d
States last season, when as a freshman at Rio Grande College in
Ohio, h e broke most of the scoring records for small colleges. The
National Basketball Coaches Association last year voted to recognize only the points he scored against four year colleges. Bevo
scored almost two-thirds of his points in the 1952-53 sea.son
against junior colleges so his records were not counted.
· This s eason Rio Grande played 27 games against four year colleges so his records were recognized. Francis broke almost every
scoring record for small colleges this season as he scored 1,255 points
in the 27 gam es to win the national scoring championship for small
colleges with a 46.5 points per game average. Some of the records
he holds are: the most points in one season, the highest average for
one season, the most field goals a nd the most free throws made in one
season, the most points scored in one game, 113 against Hillsdale,
the most field goals and the most free throws made in one game, and
the first player to score more than half of his team's points for a
season. Bevo's records m ay all be high but they could be broken next
season, by Bevo himself. As the records show, Francis does a lot of
shooting in a g.a me. He also has the r ecord for the most shots in a
game, 71 in the game against Alliance.
The 1954 baseball team a.t Central has been showing up good
at turnout lately. The players are getting their batting eyes in
s hape for the Evergreen Confer ence season which will start on
May 1. The Wildcats are being paced by 11 returning lettermen,
four in the outfield, three in the infield and the other four taking
turns on the mound. Five of the seven lettermen infielders and
outfielders hit .200 or over last season and two of them hit over
.300. The infield with veteran hall players at first, s hort and
third, is showing a lot of snap and speed. They are handling hot
grounders like ma,jor leaguers. The pitching staff is composed of
five i·ight handers and two left h a nders. The Wildcats with all of
this material should make a good showing of themselves this season but only time will tell.

Softball Sched
AMERICAN LEAGUE
FIELD 2
April 7 Party Boys vs. Boners
8 Frat Rats vs. Roy':; Boys
12 Ranchers vs. Alford
13 Boners vs. Roy's Boys
14 Party Boys vs. Alford
15 .Frat Rats vs. Munson I
19 Alford vs. Roy's Boys
20 Boners vs. Munson I
21 Party Boys vs. Ranchers
22 Munson I vs. Alford
NATIONAL LEAGUE
FIELD 1
April 7 Indepdts. vs. Munson IV
8 Munro vs. T errors
12 BP's vs. Monkeys
13 T errors vs. Munson IV
14 Indepdts. vs. Monkeys
15 Munro vs. Munson II
19 Terrors vs. Monkeys
20 Munson IV vs. Munson II
21 Independents vs. BP's
22 Monkeys vs. Munson II

Brooklyn and Boston of the National leag ue played a 26 inning
baseball game in May 1, 1920.
The gam e was called on account
of darkness after 3 hours and 50
minutes of play.

Get Your
Car Ready
for Spring
with a
TUNE-UP
and
CAR WASH
at

Dr. W. R. Correll

H iway Gri lie

Tex Mains
one in football in high school competition and two varsity baseball
awards here at Central.

Christened Texas Mains some 22
years ago t his July, Big Tex, who
has a 2.5 grade po:nt average,
plans to gradua te this June from
Central with a degree in Industrial
Arts. After graduation he hopes
J a nuary 1, 2000, will be on a
to receive a commission in t he Saturday.
Air Force and a chance to attend
their Flight School.
Nation's hea viest rainfall at 141
Hailing from Bickleton, Washing- inches is at Wyooche in t he
ton, Ma ins com es from a large Olympia Mountains.
family of eight. He feels that his
younger brothers, now stars at
Bickleton High, will some day develop into outstanding college performers. Baseball Coach Warren
Tappin hopes they will follow t heir
Beats Ready
big brother's lead a nd enroll here
at Central.

Good Coffee
2 Blocks '.Vest of Library

A Special Checking Account

.Intramural softball made its
bow W ednesday evening with 14 northeastern corner of Tomlinson
teams aspiring for the champion- I field.
ship. The teams are _divided into
At the MIA representatives'
two _leagues, the American and the m eeting held before the season
Nat10nal.
started, the following rules were
Members of the seven team Am- adopted. 1) The championship
erican League are : The Party games will be played and schedBoys, the Frat Rats, the Ranch- uled during the week of Sweecy
ers, Munson I, the Boners, Alford Day. 2) All games will start at
and Roy's Boys.
6 o'clock a nd the team that does
not ·show up by 6 :15 will forfeit
The teams entered in the Na- the game. 3) If neither team has
tional League are; the Terrors, enough players to start the game,
the Independents, Munro, the BP's, the winner will be decided by a
Munson II, Munson IV and the flip of a coin by the captains. 4)
Monkeys.
Officials will have complete charge
All of the games will be played of a ll games and their decisions
on Tomlinson field. Field one is will be final. 5) Spikes will not
the field n earest the Commons and be worn by a ny players because
field two is t he diamond in the of the danger of injury.

COLLEGE SPECIALS

Cash ..

Besides the risk of loss or theft, cash has a way of disappearing much faster than money in a checking account. Keep
track of income and outgo by depositing your money and
paying by check. It's safe, sure, convenient and low cost.
No minimum balance needed . • . any amount
opens an account.

ELLENSBURG BRANCH

NATIONAL BANK Of COMMERCE
M ember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

WHATS
YOUR
FLAVOR?

April 10-24
12-31/2xS's Mounted and 1-8x10 Oil in Frame
6--31hx5's Mounted
$15.00
and 1--8x10 Unmounted
e

•

•

1-8x10 Alone with Frame in OH

Wallet Size . .

$8.00

6 for $3.50; 12 for $4.50
Specials in All Sizes

Richfield Station

w. 8th

Sophomore Gene H uber will captain a six m an bowling contingent
representing Central Washington College of Educat ion tonight and
tom orrow in the Northwest Inter-Collegiate Bowling Tournament to
be held at the University of Wash- (e)
ington bowling alleys in Seattle.
Puget Sound is 80 miles long and
"Due to confusion as to the dates eight miles wide.
Jf this tournament it was imposGrand Coulee dam contains 10,1ible to hold open tryouts for all
those students who were interest- 585,000 cub:c yards of material.
ed in representing the school on
the trip," stated Del Peterson,
coach of the keglers.
According to Coach P eterson,
Roger Jacobson, Larry Downey,
Les Foseter , John Kelly a nd Don
Bolton will accompany Huber on
the trip. Huber has set up a tentative of the events as follows:
Jacobson, Bolton and Huber ::;in-;les; Huber and Bolton, J acobson
Arcade Building
a nd Downey, a nd Foster and Kelly
doubles; and five of the six men
Phone 2-7606
on the team will bowl in the team
events.
The Brunswick - Balke - Callender Company has agreed to present the perpetua l challenge trophy plus trophies for All-Events,
Singles, Doubles and Team event
winners.
011e of the features of the TournSpecial
ament will be a banquet which is
scheduled for this evening, with
a g uest speaker from the AmerTenderloin Steaks
ica n Bowling Congr ess Tournament whk h is currently in sesFountain
s ion in Seattle.
The team , which has been practicing nightly on the Crystal Garden alleys here in Ellensburg, left
for the Tournament late last n ight.
The CAMPUS CRIER is planning to sponsor an All-College
Bowling Tournament later in the
quarter for all those inter ested in
participating. Details of the tourna ment will be published at a later
date.

Optometrist

•

BARNEY'S
308

MIA Announces
Change in Rules

ndication of a good athlete, t hrn
,'ex Mains comes under the heading of a goc,1 athlete . The husky
senior wrong-handed hurler always seems to be one of the Lrst
players on the field a nd one of
the last off. His pen;istance has
paid off for his concentrated h .~ stle
and practice netted him the first
win of the 1954 baseball campaign
for the Wildcats.
Big Tex stands a n even six feet
a nd weighs a sturdy 207 pounds.
His size and a m azing agil .ty for
a big man earned him fo:.ir letters
in basketball, two in baseball a nd

Central Bowlers at University
For lnter. Collegiate Tournament

21-6006

at

McCormick Studio
8th and Main

Nothing Tastes Better Than

Darigold Ice Cream

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:-~~~~---~~~~i
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Central Trackmen to Open Season
Against College ol Puget Sound

Wildcats Lose to Seattle
Central lost both ends of a doubleheader against Seattle University at Seattle Tuesday. Seat tle, which is rated one of the best
baseball team s in the northwest, won the first game 7-4 on eight
hits and too k the second gam e 8-7 on eight hits a lso.
Bob Logue pitched t he first~
·----------game for ewe and took the loss.
H e gave up seven r uns, eight hits
and he walked eight.
Seattle scored two runs in the
0
first inning on t hree walks and
two s ingles. They scored on e run
The newly organized PHREMMS
in each of the second a nd third ended win ter quarter with an ininnings and tom more in the s ixth. form al spring feed held in Kamola
Colli er a nd Rom eo each got two Hall March 23.
Olive Wilber,
hits for the Chieftains.
pres ident, said t hat a car wash is
Jones , Ni coli, D ihel a nd Berdulis bei ng planned.
each got a s ingle for t he Wild"PHREMMS really hope to clean
ca ts' onl y hits . Cen tral had only up on t he deal," Betty Irons, car
one error in t he first gam e while was h chairman, said .
Sea ttl e committed four.
The next meetin g for the
PHREMMS will be April 20 and
Karpac h was the winning pitch· th
r t
H e on1Y will take the for m of a bowling
e r rn
· e ll'S · game.
party to be followed by refres hga ve up one b ase-on-b a 11s a n d h e Id
Crn tral t·o fo ur hits.
m ents.
Other officers are Sally Gid-

p temmS Plan
T W hC
aS
atS

Tomorrow afternoon Coach Monte R eynold's t hinclads will play
host to the College of Puget Sound in Central's fi rst track meet of the
year. The dual m eet will start at 1 :30 on Tomlinson field and should
last until about 3:45.
<!>----- - - - - - - are listed in the order thev will
T her e will be three jumping run in tomorrow's meet. •
even t s, three weight events ar.d
Javelin- Jurgens, Hen r ya nd
nin e running events for a total of Boyd.
15 events. The javelin t hrowing
High jump- Seiler, Edwards a nd
will start things off and the high
jump and the pole vault w ill be Bourn.
next. Th e last event of the afterPole vault- Jenne and Richardnoon will b e the mile relay.
son.
Despite cold weather and high
Mile run- Ward, W i 1 son and
winds the p ast few weeks, Central Schutte.
has a fine team of 21 trackmen.
Shotput- Jurgens, Van Morgan
The thincla ds h a ve been doing a a nd Boyington.
lot of their turning out in t he
exer cise room of the m en's gym
because of t he weather. Coach
R eynolds commented, "If we don• t
ge t some warm weather soon, t he
boys will go s tir-cr azy from t urning out inside ."

Discus- Jurgens , Henry, Van
Morgan a nd Boyington.
440 yard r un- Stackpole, Higgins a nd Bowen.
100 yard dash- Adams, Corkrum
a nd Torgusen.
Broad jump--Boum, Corkrum
and Jenne.
High H urdles- Edward£ , Van
Morgan and Guay.
880 yard run- Stackpole, .Bowen
a nd Higgens.
220 yard dash- Adams , Corkrum
a nd Torgusen.
2 mil e run- Ward. W!l<.v11 and
Schutte.
220 yard low hu rdles- E dwards
a nd Van Morgan.
ji Mile Relay- Stackpole, Higgins,
Seiler and Guay.

Home of

w;~m~~e upse~o~7t !~:egotc~~e:~ ~;~;~; ~~~~=;ar~~~~~~:i~~~r B~~ th!h~!~ttr~~~::;o!ar\~~ip~~~~~~

runs on seven hi ts and one walk.
McAllister led the Wildcats at t he Ba rbara Herr, publicity.
plat e with two-for-two. Tex Mains
pitched the second game and gave
up eight hits a nd walked t hree.
Ty Cobb held t he American
Kearns was t he wi nn 'ng pitcher League batting championship for
of the second ga m e. George a nd 12 of the 13 years from 1907 to
Steffes each got two hits for Seat- 1920.
tle. The Chiefta ins scored t hree
- -- runs in th e fifth and two in t he ·
sixth to insure their win.
Mo~to of the ~tate of Washi~gton
Centra l cam e back strong in t he (Al-k1 ) m eans bye and bye .
sixth a nd seventh and scored t hree
ru ns in each inning but t hey ran ,
out of hits before t hey could t ie '
up the ga m e .
F irst Grune
Ce ntra l Was h.
AB RH E I
Dorich ](
4 0 0 1,
Jones, ss
4 0 1 0
Watkins, l b
4 0 0 0
Carlson, 3b
2 0 0 0
Nicoli , rf
3 0 1 0
Brayton, c
3 0 0 0
Dihel cf
3 2 1 0
Berd ulis, 2b
3 2 1 0
Logue, p
3 0 0 0
Totals
Seattle
Ba ue r , 2b
Ha rn ey, 3b
Na.s h, ss
Colli e r, er
Gu ina sso , rf
Rom eo, c
McBarron, Jb
Murp hy, lf
Karpac h, p

29
AB
2
3
1
4
3
3
3
··-·3
3

Tota ls

I

Bill Jurgens, Ray Adams, Van
Morgan , Wa lt Wilson and Bill J enne, Centra l's five returning letterm en.
The m embers of t he track t eam
a nd the eve nt5 that t hey will be
seen in tomorrow afte rn oon are
listed below. Some of t he men
turn'. ng out a re not eligible for t he
CPS r:ieet but t hey should be entered m the next meet. The events

FINE
FOODS
WEBSTER S CAFE
1

4 4 1
RH
1 1
1 1
2 0
2 2
1 1
0 2
0 1
0 0
0 0

25

E

0
2
0
0
0
0
1
0

1

7 8 4

Seco nd O am e

R H E
Crntral Was hing ton 010 003 3-7 7 3
Seattl e Univers ity 010 132 x-8 8 3
-

------- - --

OSTRANDER DRUG
Cosmetics
Drug Prescriptions
401 N. Pearl

America:s

Knights of the S_ky...

Sport Center
Cafe
809 N. Pearl

i;.

Optical
Dispenser
Lenses Duplicated
Frames Repaired
Phone 2-8556

504 N. Pine

Flagg's Walch

Shop
Expert
Watch Repair
204 E. 4th

The Spartan Band that held the pass,
The Knig hts of Arthw"s train
The Lig ht Brig ade that charged the g uns,
Across the battle plain
Can claim 110 g reater g lo1y thall
The dedicated few
Who wear the Wings of Silver
.. . 011 afield of Air Force Blue.

EMBLEM OF THE CHOSEN

FE W

For Fellowship ... High Adventure ... and a Proud Mission ...
wear the wings of the U. S. Air Force!
UNITED STATES
In days gone by, yo ung men in shining
armor ruled the age. Today, a new kind of
man rules the age - America 's Knights of
the Sky, th e Air Fo rce Pi lots! They rule
from on high, in flashing silver-winged
Air Force jets .. . a galla nt ba nd that a ll
America looks up to! Like the K nights of
old, they are few in n umber, but they
rep resent their Nat ion's greatest strength.
If you are single, between the ages of
19 and 26V2 , you can join th is select flying
"team and serve with the finest. You will be
~ivcn the best jet trai ning in the world , and

graduate as an Air Force Lieutenant earning $5,000 a year. Your silver wings wi ll
mark you as one of the chosen few who
ride the skies in Air Force jets.
As an Air Force pilot, your kingdom is
space - a jet is your charger an d your
mission is the highest. You are a key
defender of the American faith, with a
guaranteed future both in military and
commercial aviation.
Join America's Knights of the Sky, new
men ofa new age. Be an Aviation Cadet ! For
further information, fill out this coupon .

AIR FORCE

r----------------I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

CN2

AVIATION CADET, AFPTR-P-4
Headquarters, U.S.A .F., Washington 25, D.C.

Please se11d me i11formatio11 011 my
opport1111ities as an A ir Force pilot.
Name .... .. . •.... . ... ... . ..... .. ........••••
Address ... .•.... .... ...... . ... ...........•.•
City . . •.. ....•. ••••• •• •• Stale . . ... , .. , , • • ..• •
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HONOR ROLL
(Continued From Page 1)
bara Archer, Kathleen Arnoldt,
Roger Asselstine, John Ayers, John
Balint and Dorothy Barich.
Dick Barrett, Dick Bates, Larry
Belz, Lois Berg, I rene Bergamini,
Paul Bergevin, P at Bergsten , Gene
Bertino, Nas h Bishop, Della Bla ck,
J im Blanchard, Ed Blank, John
Bluher, Barbara Bode, Lois Books,
Dia ne Boone, Larry Bowen, Cami
Boyd, Orville Boyington, Louise
Bradshaw, Ed Brandt, Irene Brattkus and Oliver Breard.
Thera B r i d g e m a n , Glenn
Brotherton, Darlene Brown, Gary
Brown , Linda Brown, Carol Buckner, Dick Burnham, Jack Burrows, Don Busselle, Bob Caverley,
Erline Carr, Joe Carter, Joan
Cartwright, Chuck Cates, Lela
Clark, Pat Clark, Dale Comstock,
Betty Conner, John Connot, Margaret Conway a nd Joan Corfield.
Don Cotton, Anne Coulston, Harbld Cross, Eula Dally, Bob Dalton,
Sally Diebert, Diane D elmore,
Mary Derrick, Ron Dihel, Tim
Dockery, Donna Doering, Colleen
Doyle, J ohn Dr ag n es s, Don
Dubeau, Charles Duncan, Vernon
Dunning, Carol Eckert, John Eddy,
E lna Emerson, Larry E ngelsen,
LoLeta Farrar and Sue Faure.
Deloris Filleau, Frederick Fischer, Beverly Fitzsimmims, Florence
Flynn, Aris Frederick, Richard
Frick, Letha Fugate, Don Gano,
Alice Gentle, James Gleason, Judy
Grage, Marjorie Gregerich, Myron
Grubb, Harry Guay, GI ad y s
Guerin , Ernest Hahn , Raymond
Hall, Robert Hall, William Hall,
Margaret Hanchett a nd James
Hanson .
Jack Harbeston, Nancy Hardy,
Dorothy Harlow, R alph Harris,
Virdilla Hartman, Otis Hazelton,
Jeani Hashman, Bill Hashman ,
Jack Hawkins, Bob Heaton, Bob
Heikell, Nathalie Heinz, Herbert
Henley, Boyd Henry, Elaine Herard, Gail Hjertoos, Evelyn Hogland, Les Hosford, Ray Hosford
and Glenis Howard .
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Rowena Lewis, Carla Libby, Paul- Payne, Mary Pennmgton, Ron.ild
Strike back at cancer which
About 23,000,000 Amerk3.ns will
ine Lieb, Mary Lien and Herbert Petett, Herbert P etrak, Shirley takes a life every two and one- some day die of cancer, if present
Lincke.
P ierce, Larry Pinnt, Jim Pome- third minutes. Support t he Amer- rates prevail. Suppor~ t he Amerrenk,
Imogene Pownell, Frank ican Cancer Society Crusade.
I ican Cancer Society's 1954 Crusa de.
Gary Lindbo, Roselle Long, AlPrathe r, Nancy P rice, Horace
lan Loucks, Donald Ludwig, Don ald Lyall, Janice McAdams, Lois P ropst and Barbara Pugh.
Dea11 Rau, Carole Read, Gene
McBride, Sherman McCandless,
Milan McCaw, Florence McCrack- Reavis, Carl Reiter, Carol Renfro,
en, William McKitrick, Charlotte Evelyn Revelli, Leland Rhodes,
McQueen, Sam Mack, Haroldene Louis Richards , Robert Ring, J oanMacKenzie, Texas Mains, John ne Risdon, Thomas Robb, PhylLs
Malone, Arthur Martin, Bernard Rockne, Douglas Raether, Lawrence Rogers , Robert Rogers, Dick
Martin and Colleen Martin.
Rosacrans, John Rosenkranz, BerJ anet Martin, Dennis Martinen,
nard Rudis, P atricia Rudis and
Eugene Mason, Marilyn Mead, Don Rundle .
Lloyd Hessersm ith, Delores Meyer,
Henry Runyan, Janet Rush, SuzRichar d Miller, Clara Mills, Robert Minton, Donald Moller, Janet anne Ryan, E dythe Ryf, Nanette
Money, Frank Moon, Colleen St. Cloud, Charles Saas, R alph
Moore , Mary Moore, Dwight Mor- Sager, William Sampson, J ames
ris, F rank Mosebar, Darwin Nel- Sanders, Birger Sather, Francis
son, Constance Newman, Russel Savage, Karen Savage, Alice
S c e a r c e, J anet Schacht, Bill
1
Nixon , and Marilyn Olberg.
Scholen, Richard Schutte, Sandra
Shirley Olson , Gary Orr, Shirley Schwab, Marty Schwellenbach a nd
Ostrom , Gary Oules, John Owen, Helen Sears.
Across From the Auditorium
Sally Oxwang, Richard Ozanich,
Honor Roll will be concluded next
Ernest Palmer, Bob Patzer, John week.

COME TRY OUR
DELICIOUS
JUMBO

HAMBURGERS!

WEBSTER S BAR-B-Q

•

•

Today's CHESTERFIELD is the
Best Cigarette Ever Made!
"Chesterfields ofor Me!"

~~

PurdueUniv.'56

The cigarette tested and approved by 30
years of scientific tobacco research.

3.00-3.99

Ron Hummel, Joan Hutchings ,
Pat Hutchinson, Jacqueline Irby,
Gordon Irle, Robert J a m es, Audrey
Johnson , Bruce Johnson, Da vid
Johnson, Walford Johnson , Wayne
J ohnson, Arlene Jones, Eula Jones ,
J eannine Jones, Joe J ones, Marion
Jukes , Bill Jurgens, Ann Kean,
Marshal Keating a nd Kenneth
Keener .
Grace Keesling, Gene Keller,
Dale Kennedy, Robert Kerr, Mary
King, Erin Kings ton , J eanette Kittleson, Marilyn Knudsen, Thomas
Knudsen, Geralyn Kugler, Vic
Lamb, Carolyn Larsen, Oscar Larsen, Conrad La ther, Helen Layson, Gordon Leavett, John Lenes,

"Chesterfields f'orr Me!"

~If

"

~

Star cf the Broadway Hit

jJ-e{j-o1a_/i fl.~
"Teo a nd Sympathy"
The cigarette with a proven goo~ record
with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly
examinations of a group of smokers show no
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.

--~----

HARRY'S RICHFIELD
SERVICE
TUNE-UP

"Ches'terfields ofor Me!"

BRAKE

~ ~~ ~~;::-:.~.~·.

REPAIR

2 Blocks West of Campus

The cigarette that gives you proof of

-----

highest quality-low nicotine. For the
taste and mildness you want-smoke
America's most popular 2-way cigarette.

ART

SUPPLIES
PATTERSON'S
STATIONERY

Larges Selling Cigarette
in America's Colleges

420 N. Pine

SWEECY
CLIPPER
Quick Service
Located for your convenience
across from the College
Auditorium.

•

